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CURBS

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago. Backache, Headacht, Toolhacha,

fktrc Throat. Nwrlllnga, Npralna, llruUes,
II urn. NralU. I'nnl lilies,

4KB 1U Oil. KB NOI.IhV fAI.1N i.M. KHM
tM tjr Pru(f IM.' .nil IWWn ,rrhrj. Kin Cull, ft bcttl..
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CARTER'S

Pi nan
urns

Rick Headache and relieve all the trouble Inci-
dent to a billon state of the system, such as

Nau.ra, Drowsiness, Distress after eating,
l':n in tho Side, Ac While their most remark-ali-o

success baa beca ibown In caringmm
H(dftenc,y Cartcr'sLlttlc Liver PUls se eqnall
valuable in Constipation, curing and preventing
liia annoying complaint, while they also correct

all disorders of tbe stomach, stimulate the liver
and regulate the bowels. JEveolf thtyo-l- y cimd

HEAD
Acne thry wonid be almost priceless to those wbo

uifcr f rum thia distressing complaint ; bat fortu-
nately their goodness does not end hero, and those)
who once try them will find these little pills vain
able in so many ways that they will not be willing
to do without them, iiut after all alck bead

AM'E
la thebine of M many Uvea that here la where we
make our great beaut. Our pills cure It while
Others do Hot.

Carter's Littla liror rills are very nnall and
very eaiy to take, One or two pilla make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
t so them. Invialaatittccnts; five forfl. Bold
by druggists every where, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICISE CO-.Ke- York

THE BEST TIHXG EX01FN
TOTt ;

tVashingand Bleaching
In Ilard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water.

SATES LABOR, TIME and HOAP AMAT.
and (rives universal sHtJsf'iictlou. No

family, rich or poor, should be without it.
Bold by all Grocers. UE1VAKE of Imitation!

well designed to mislead. l'EAKM.NH ih the
ONLY HAVE labor-savin- g comiHiund, audi ai
Ways boars the above symbol, ami uiuuo ot

JAMES FYLK. SEW YUUK.

Liver and Kidney Homed?,
Compounded from tbo well known I

VUlBHim Hnna. Mnlt. Ttiu-l- lUn.
araicM, uamlolion, Baraapaiilla, Cas- -
iauw nnirraua, ew.. combined wltu an
.irrnennio APimauo r.itxir.

ITHET CM DTSrEPSIA & INDIUESTM,

Act apoB the Liver and Kidneys,
I T vn t tt . itith ftiTTTn i .,. as a a

Tbey cure Rheumatism, and all Url-- 1

ur iruuoieti. mey invigorate,
nourish, strengthen and quiet

the Nervous Ryatem,

As a Tonlo they hove no Equal.
Tkk none but Hups and Malt Hitters, i

I FOR SALE B ALL DEALERS l-
-J

.-T-
. IIImops and Malt Bitters Co.

I DETltOIT, MICH.

Swept into tlie Stream.
Ono Thonsanil Acres of Land and

"Eiffht Smart of Bears."
On the deck of a big Mississippi iteainboat

slood an aged Southern planter. Indicating by a
sweep of bli arm tho waiera the boat waa pasalng
over, ha said to a pansungor from the North:
"Whtn I waa twelvo ycara old I killed my first
bear on a new plantation my father was then
tint out of a foret that grow directly over tho
watera of this bend. That waa a mighty good
plantation, and there waa right smart of bears

. there, too. But that oae thou.and arroa f land
. went Into the Mississippi years ago."

It ts putting no strain upon the figure to my
u gam loruns or yonthlul hope, worn 'My

. beauty and manly slreimtli 1.11,.
way every year into tli ureal, turhld torrent ofdisease aud death. Yet It shouid not be ao. ThatIt Uao la a disgrace as well as a loss. People
arelargoly too careless or too stupid to delend

, their ow u Interests the mo.t precious of which
! health. That gone, ah Is gone. Disuses Is
MRDle. but to reckle.snvss or tun
edmplest things might as well bs oo'iiples as a
proposition in Conic Section.. As the huce
Westera rivers, which so often flood ths cities

. atons their shoies.Arlss In a few motitjlatn springs
o an oar aiinimuB can oa iracea ui impure Dlood
ao a ssaail group i aisorunren organs.
Ths most effective and Inclualve remcdr fur dls

ease law PA UK IK' 8 TONIC. It goes to tho
aoorcssof pal and weakness. In response to Its
actum, u liver, aianeya, stomacn oua heart he.
rBlkelr work afresh, and disease la driven out.

' la Tonic Is Dot, howsvor, an Intoxicant, hat
enres sire lor strong arm. uv you ays
MMla. rhenmattsm. or troubles which have refiia.
ii tp yield to other agsotsf Here Is your hslp. . J
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The Daily Bulletin.

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION:
DAILY EDITION.

way, one year hy mall.... ....... 10 no
unity, una monia........,.,rDaily, one week .. ......
uauy, nve weeks 1 03

1 uuiiiuso aw? morning (Holidays excepted).
WEEKLY EDITION.

jeej y.one year
1L- - " $a 00

iuonins...Mra.. 1 (ju
ruhllsbed every Monday noon.
WClubaof flvsor more tor Weekly Bulletin at

u unig, ,or yeur, 1. 50. roatage in all caaea

INVARIABLY f If ADVANOS.
All communications should be addressed to

If. A. UUKNKTT,
Publisher and Proprietor,

OUR TICKET.

FOU PRESIDENT.
Q ROVER CLEVELAND,

of New York.
FOR VICE PRESIDENT.

TIIOMA.S A. HENDRICKS,
of Indiana.

FOR GOVERNOR.

CARTER HARRISON,
of Cook County,

FOR CONGRESSMAN. 80th Dlst.

P. E. ALBRIGHT,
of Murphy aboro.

tryAnd the balance of the Democratic ttckpt
airaigni.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

STATE'S ATrORNKT.
We are nuthorlzod to annonnre Mr. Anini.

Lnek Is an Independimt candidate for Slate's
Alexander County, In tho approaching

Liuveuiuer ejection.
We are authorized to announce William TJ. Tint.

er a. the Republican candidate for electinn to tho
olllcenj State's Attorney of Alexander County.

CIRCUIT CLERK.
Wo are authorized to annnnnpx Mr AlsY.niW

II. Irvin as a'l Induoeiident r.Ktiiliilni V. tp re.
election to tho oftioe of Circuit Clerk, In the
cemtng electlun lu November.

CORONER.
We are authorized to annonnra 1hn mmnnf

Richard Kitzguruld as a candidate for re electlsn
to the office ofCorouer at the ensuing November
election.

Mit. mtoUNirs iii:iki:ss.
"If you moan to go for urt, old fel

low, you aunt innko tin your niiml to
trnvul by a veritable Via Dorosa before
you attain suecos?, especially if you
havoto.livo by it," said uiv fricuiL
Ted Odiru. "I liavo beu tlifotixli tho
wbolo business, and ktiow all about it."

I have since proved Ids words to be
true, ulthough I havo less cause to com-

plain than niany of my comrades of
the brusb, for a lucky accident pro-
vided my wifo and myself with tho
means of living till I got a fair start,
lint I passed through some grievous
experiences beforo that happeued.

When 1 had begun to make a little
progress, nnd had saved enough money
to enable me to do so, 1 determined to
give myself several woeks slay in tho
country, where I hoped to recruit my
health at the sauio time that I pursued
my studies.

I meant to livo as cheaply as possi-
ble, nnd work hard all tho time; yet it
was with a host of pleasant anticipa-
tions that I jumped into a third-clas- s

carriage at Liverpool street, and after
a threo-hour- s' journey arrivod at tho
quiet littlo country station of W .

Aftor having ascertained from one of
tho porters that there wore good lodg-
ings to bo had at tho village inn,--

walkod up tho platform toward tho
place of exit. As I passed tho lirst-cla- ss

carriages my attention was ar-
rested by ono of tho windows being
lot down iu a violent hurry.

"Eh, portor! Whore are they all?"
exclaiuiod an irritablo voico belonging
to a stout elderly gentleman, who was
struggling', with swollen, gouty lingers,
to turn tho still' handle of tho door.

With some dilllculty I managed to
open it for him, just as tho station-maste- r

had given tho signal for tho train to
move on.

Tho portor, catching sight of mo
opening tho door as tho train was mov-
ing, shouted to mo to "stand back!"
and run up to onforco his command;
but tho irato passenger forcod opon tho
door, which tho ofllclal had nearly re-sh-

and Jumped out, falling as ho did
bo with ono foot botweon tho platform
and tho train.

Catching him as ho fell, while tho
porter nt tho sauio moment signaled
tor tho train to stop, I was fortunate
enough to cxtricato tho old gentleman
from his perilous position.

"It's Mr. Browne! I hope you're not
hurt, sir!" exclaimed the station-mas-to- r,

coming up.
"Hurt!" ho replied, stuttering with

rage, "I'll I'll report every man-jac- k

of you. If it had not been for this
gontlcman "

"He knows 'twam't my fault," said
tho porter, sulkily; "you would got
out o' that train nrtor sho'd started."

"In that caso," bogan tho station
master, very deferentially, "if Jones is
correct--

"Correct! Tho rascal I I""Tho man is right enough so far," I
Interrupted, "but thoro was no ono
near to opon the carriago tloor, and at
tho last moment, after sumo dilllculty,
I opened. It myself."

"Gross neglect ugh!" with a growl
of piiin; "and as suro as I'm a director
-u-gh!-" ,

"1 am afraid you aro sevoroly hurt,"
1 Interrupted; "lot mo assist you to the
waiting-room.- "

"No, no; straight homo at once; my
carriago is waiting," ho rcpliod, tak-in- g

my arm; and, answering only by a
fierce growl tho sulky apologies of tho
portor, ho llmpod painfully to his car
rlngo. Just as I liail helped him In,
Iho station-mast- er hurrlod up and cx- -

jl trust you aro not seriously hurt.
I

"Hun!" lie growled, with ronowod
Indignation. -- I think I hnvo only bro-
ken my leg. But that's nothing noth.
ng of any conKonuoneel"

"You see, Mr. Browno, it's uot your
UHual train, sir," rcpliod tliu crestfallen
olUulul. "Will you let mo send tho
doctor onP" ho asked.

"No!" roared tho old gentleman.
...nk lbnt WoulJ bo tho safest

Plan. Ijjuggestod, "for though I think
It can bo nothing more serious than a

bad enrftln
"Good praeloiu. sul What cau you

anow aiioiii 11 r 1 toil you 1 10 in
agony. Well, lo tho statlon-mastcn- 1,

who stood awaiting his instruction!,
"why d'yo stand gaping thoroP" Then
to mo, as I turned to go, "get in. can't
youP Getiu!" .

"Thank you, but I must find my way
to tho inn," I rcpliod rather stiffly,
lor x uiu not relish the tone ot the ro
quest.

"uotnor it alii Can't you soo that
I m mad with painP" hoaskodirrltablv.
"Is It like that I am going to lot voti
go to a wrotched country public houso

it's nothing bettor after savino-- mv-ItfnO'lII1UI

seeing that the kind-hearte- d but
choleric old gontleman was really dis- -

1 a r si.trussuu nt my reiusai, 1 yiomod to his
wish, ana after an hour s drive, found
myself established as an honored
guost in his luxurious homo. Ho in
sisted that I should take up my quar-
ters there during my stay at W .

Every obslaclo that I raised was sur--
mounted by him with such persever-
ance that, in splto of myself, I was
forced to yield to his desire.

It was certainly pleasant at Dnlo- -

hurst. All that wealth could procure
was to be found there, for its owner
was rich, and allowed Genevieve, his
daughter, carte blanche in tho exerciso
of her cultivated and relinod tastes.
His daughter ah! how can I describe
herP Beautiful, intolligont, gracious,
and an enthusiast about art, was it
wonderful that I lost my heart before I
knew itP When I did discover it but
I must spoak of tho happy days that
preceded tho shock of that discovery.

As I had sunnosed. Mr. Rrnwnn'a in.
jury proved to bo nothing moro dan
gerous man a scverespraln; but it kopt
nim prisoner for several days, aud as I
was always out and at work till dinucr
time, ho grew to look forward to my
presence in tho evening in quito a ri
diculous manner.

Ho was very much interested in my
picture?, although ho knew nothing
about art but ho thought ho did: and
his daughter's sympathetic apprecia-
tion atonod for his incomprehensible
criticisms, and wns dangerously de- -
ightful to me.

Of courso I was mad, foolish, culna- -
blo, not to understand that it was some
thing moro than intellectual sympathy
which made our intercourse such a
happiness to us both; but I suppose I
was fooling too intensoly to analyzo
nnd deti no my feelings.

1 tliink, too, that as he knew mv po
sition, Mr. Browne acted in a most
thoughtless way, for ho insisted that
Genevieve should tako lessons of mo;
and what could he expect when two
young people, with so many sympa-
thies and tastes in common, were so
constantly thrown together? I can
conscientiously declare tliat,hud I real-
ized my danger, I should havo fled
long before I did, for I believed at
that time that Genevieve was her fath-
er's heiress, whilo I was a poor, sVrug-lin- g

artist.
Wuen ono morning my host an

nounced that he expected his nophew,
Reginald Vane, and sonio friends down
lor snooting, 1 lelt a vague presenti-
ment that something unpleasant was
in store for me, and insisted on taking
up my quarters at tho inn, for I know
that with a housetil of young people
whoso solo idea was amusement, while
mino was work, I should be out of
place, and at a disadvantage. Gene-
vieve, however, would not hear to giv-
ing up her lessons, and whenever they
took place it was invariably insisted
upon that 1 shoulsi remain to diuo at
Dalchurs4.

The moment I saw Reginald Vane I
conceived an intenso aversion to him,
ainl he no pains to hide the fact that
tho feoliug was mutual.

The lirst evening I spent in his so-
ciety ho treated 1110 with a supercil-
ious nfi'octation of superiority that
made my blood boil. Tho fact "that he
was in lovo with his cousin, and madly
jealous of overy man that found tho
slightest favor in her eyes, restrained
mo from openy resenting his many
impertinences; but there is a limit to
forboarance, ur.il when ono evening,
after 1 had been singing with Gene-vie-

he made some insulting allusion
to fortune-hunter- s, pointing his remark
with a look at mo that no one could
mistake, wo eamo to an open quarrol.

The noxt morning, I sought an inter-
view with Mr. Browne to bid him fare-
well.

"Tut, tut, man!" ho answered cold-
ly. "So that jealous idiot has been
showing his airs to you, oh? He spoko
to mo last night, but I told him I know
you and could trust you."

But I knew that I could not trust
mysolf; so, begging him to mako my
excuses and adiouxto Gonevieve, I de-
parted, with tho intention of sceino-he- r

0no moro.
Tho old gentleman must havo boo-u- n

to suspect tho truth during this inter-
view, for despite my own agitation, 1
noticed how worried and anxious ho
was looking.

I was at that time at work on a land-
scape, which would keep me, as I reck-
oned, about a week longer In tho
neighborhood, but for tho next day or
two my picture mado littlo or no pro-
gress; work soemed an impossibility.

Then a fevorish energy seized iue;"l
was presumptuous enough to believe
that Gencvievo returned my love- - a
thousand significant trilleg helped mo
to this conclusion. With such nn

to spur mo on, I told mysolf
that I must quickly win tho wealth and
position which would givo mo a right
to speak. With a rapidity which sur-
prised oven myself 1 Yinishod my pic-
ture, and began another pair with it

Day aftor day I workod, exposed to
the sun. nnd scarcely stopping whilo
tho light lasted, even to tako necessary

About three o'clock ono afternoon I
had ilnishod, and started to return tothe inn. I was feeling trlumphanUy
excited; heart nnd brain woro full of
Gonovlyvo. u 1 com onIy ,

once more! I thought, ns 1 pounded
through tho wood with down-bo- hoad

A. if in answer to my longing, on
looking up suddenly I sUW her. Sho
was at somo little distance from mo
nnd as with eagor stops I hurried fori
ward, I perceived that sho was not
iilono. I slopped, dizzy and

for her companion was my
rival, Vano. Hor hands lay passively
within his grusp; sho seemed to be

willingly to his eager words;
but not Suddenly the downcast eyes

- ,

were ralsod sho spoke vehemently
sue Ktrtiggiea 10 reioaue ucrselL 1

rushed madly forward.
"It Is a falsehood!" I hoard her ex

claim, "and you are n coward I"
Then her face wus turnod toward mo

In surprise, delighted recognition, fear,
trouble, and tho next moment hor per
secutor had measured his longth on tho
ground, whilo I reeled and fell, for a
great Uai Kness swam before mo; thou
an was oiaiiK.

A world peopled with many faces, in
turn straugo, laminar, compassionate.
cruel, merry; events following ono an
other with inconcoivablo rapidity-so- me

joyful, some tho reverse; a con-
fused, agonized struggle aftor compro- -

a gradual relinquishment of tho ellorL
and at last t know mv mother's sweet
worn face ns it bent anxiously overiue.
At lirst her face was all that I rooor
nizod, and, Hoothod by tho conscious
ness of her presence, 1 slept. Grad
ually recollection roturnod; then fol
lowed tho toulum of a long and weaty
convalescence, during which I learnt
that they had sent every day from Dalo--
hurst to inquire about me, and had
also sent fruit nnd flowers continually
till I was out of danger, and that they
had now gone abroad.

"I beg pardon," I exclaimed, absent
ly, for 1 had como into sudden and vio-
lent collision with 4a lady who, like
myself, was turning tho corner of a
street in Hammersmith. There was a
denso fog, and she was closely veiled,
so it is not wonderful that I did uot nt
lirst rceognizo her. "Miss Browno! Is
it possible, and alone? I havo grown
independent, you see," iu slightly
tremulous tones. "You must let mo
put you into a cab. Where aro you
goingP" I askod, tooling like ono who
dreamt.

"Home no, no, please!" as I took
umbrella and music-ro- ll from her hand.
"Indeed, 1 cannot let you!" but tbo
words were weak and faltering, and I
ventured to disobey.

Drawing her hand through my arm.
I walked by her side in silence, fori
could hear by her quick, irregular
breathing, that sho was struggling with
somo painful emotion.

"What must you think of us?" she
exclaimed at last "our silence? It was
my fault. Aro you quito strong again?"
By degrees I drew from her that they
were quite poor now, and that sho was
giving daily music lessons in order to
support hersolt and her father, who was
weak and ill, and terribly . altered.
Uaite poor indeed thov were, and liv
ing in apartments, to which, by her
tasteful arrangement of the relics that
remained to them of their prosperous
lays, Oenevievo had nevertheless man

aged to impart an air of rcllnoment
and eleganco. It was only just in time
that I had found them, for poor old
Mr. Browne was, as any one could see,
quito broken up, and seemed to depond
entirely upon his daughter.

bhc told mo that when I had como
upon them in tho wood her cousin had
ust been refused by. hor, upon which

ho had taxed her with entertaining an
affection lor a penniless fortune-hunte- r,

who had been kicked out of Dalehurst
as soon as her father had becomoawaro
of his presumptuous designs. Then
followed hor indignant words, and mv
interference and sudden faint As a
whole party had been picn icing there,
help was not far off, and Mr. Browne
would have had mo carried to Dalo-hur- st

had it not been for his nephow's
strenuous opposition.

A few days afterward her father had
spoken to her, aud begged her lo

Vane's attentions favorably.
Gradually it came out that ho had been
speculating ami was ruined, if she did
not help him to retrieve his position by
this murriage; but this ho did not tell
hor till they had all quitted Dalehurst
for tho continent, aud sho had ngain
refused her cousin. From her mother
she had inherited a small sum which
brought her lifty pounds a year. Upon
this pittance, aud what she could mako
by teaching, my bravo girl had strug-
gled to maintain herself and her father
until now.

I had not boon mistaken with regard
to Genovievo's sontimonts, for I won
from her the confession that sho had
loved mo from tho lirst. So now that
Ihere was no money to come between
us, I askod and obtained her father's
consent to our uuion. Wo were mar-
ried very quiotly, but for the sake of
economy, and also on account of her
father's declining health.

Among tho relics of his former
grandeur, Mr. Browne, had retained a
picture, which, in spite of ovorybody,
lie had persisted in believing to bo of
groat value. This ho presented with
much satisfaction to his daughter on
the"occasion of her marriage. Ho was
getting quito childish now, uud she
uursodond humored him with unfail-
ing sweetuoss aud devotion.

One morning on coming down into
tho kitchen, 1 found her busily engaged
in cleaning her father's picture.

"What aro you doing?" I asked.
"I am trying to mako this 'old and

valnablo picture' look a littlo more de-
cent," sho replied, laughing gafly,
"Poor papa has taken it into his head
that 1 do not valuo it, so I am going to
givo it the place of honor in the dining-rooro- ."

Of courso I grumbled, for it was
really an awful production, and equal-
ly of courso, my darling coaxod mo in-

to acquiescence.
"Look here, dour!" sho cxclalmod

vory suddenly. "How oddly this palct
has peeled oil' bore in tho corner! It
looks as if there woro another picture
underuoath."

1 htfkod carelessly nt lirst, then cur-
iously.

"So it doos," I replied, and takiug
tho cloth from her hand-- , I carefully
continued tho process till about tour
square lnclios had boon eloanod oil', re-
vealing part of a limb.

"My word!" I oxclalmod, and Gono-viov- o

must havo thought mo mad, for
catching up tho picture, 1 hurried away
with it to my studio, paekod it up, tore
out of the house, took a cab, and in
half an hour's tlrno was oxoltodly
watching tho operations of tho restorer
lo wborn I had taken it.

To mako a long story short, it turnod
out to bo a Corrogglo which somo Goth
had covered with his own infamous
daub. It was sent to Christie & Man-ou- 's

and sold for 2,600 pounds.
Mr. Browne's triumph may bo easily

linaglnod, but ho would not allow- - that

the money belonged to him. "It was
his doar girl's dowry," he Bald.

"So you see you havo married an
heiress, after all, you mean fortune
hunter!" said Genevieve, with glad
tears in hor eyes.

"Yes, nnd thorofore I shall paint no
more 'pot hollers,' "1 exclaimed. I
kept lo this roBolvo, nnd next year I
had a picture in tho academy. t'as-se- 's

Magazine.
m e

A Good Ktoi y of Washington Irving.

"Speaking of his liking to look at
workmen," snys an old friend of Wash-
ington Irving, "reminds mo of another
good story which ho used to toll with
groat enjoymont no ono can toll his
stories ns ho used lo. One day when
ho was building tho extension to Sun-nysid- o,

as lie strollod about watching
tho carpenters, ho happened to pick up
an npplo that had boon blown from a
tree. Tho next moment ho felt his
arm tugged, nnd turning saw a ragged
littlo urchin ono of half a dozen who
had come to pick up the chips left by
tho workmen looking up into his
face.

" 'Say, mister,' says tho little chap,
'just you come with mo and I'll show
you where to get some good apples;
but mind you don't let the old man
know,' moaning Mr. Irving himself.

'Well,' Mr. Irving tisod to say 'toll-iu- g

the story, 'the littlo scamp brought
me to tbo very best tree in my orchard
and thoro wo filled our pockota to-

gether and ate our lill of my very best
apples. Wo got on vory well together,
and 1 believe it's tho only case I ever
heard of where a man participated in
tho robbery of his own orchard.' "

1

A POSITIVE CURE.
For Evi-r- Form of Skin and BInod

Disease, from Timplos to Scrofula.

I havdbad Psnrlaxls fur nine month. Almnt
five months ago I applied to do. tor near llostou,
who helped me, hut unfortunately I had to leave,
hut continued taking bis medicine for neirly
three months but the disease did rot Why.. I
saw Sir. Carpenter's letter In the Philadelphia
Record, and his case perfectly described mine. I
tried the Cutlcnra Reit.c-dies- . ,uslng two bottles
ReHolvent. and Cutirura and Cuilcura Soap In
proportion, and call mjselfe mpletely

L r. UAlt AuO.
Waterford.N, ,T.

ECZEMA TWENTY YEARS.

Cured. Sot ft Sign of its Ilrnppearanec.
Your Cutlcnra ha doui a wonderful cure fnr

me more than two sco. Not a a on .f It. r.
appearaice since. It enreo m- of a verr bad
r.iv.em wnicn nao irounea lue ror more thantwenty years. I alwavs sueak well uf rti.cura. I sell a greai deal oflt.

RANK C. SWAN. Drrpglst.
Haverhill, Mars,

BEST FOR ANYTHING.
(Tavvincr naoft wnn rnllna Tom rnm ...... v.

month a rnr TVtiMs rA An.llw A t. 1" ' it unit tiincu n, j B'lJ
anxious to get It to sell It on commission. I can
lecommend It beyond any remedies I have ever
used fur Tetter. Bonis. Cuts, etc. in fict, It la the
best medio no I have ever tried for anything

It, D. 1IUKTUN.
Myrtle, Misa.

SCROFULOUS SORES.
I had a dor.cn had sores noon mv hnriv. 1ml trt. d

aU remedies I rould hear of, and at last tried your
Coiicura Remedies and tbey have cured me.

JX0- - WASKILL.
Hebron, Thayer County, Penn.

Ever species of Itchlnir. Sr.alv. I'lmnls. Hrmtn.
lous, Inheriud and Coutagiona Hum ir, with
Loas of Hair, cured by Caticura Resolvent the
new Blood Purlfler Internally, and C'utti-ur- and
Cutlcnra Soap tbe great Skin Curea externally.

every wnt-ru- . rr.ee, vuucura, au cents:
Soap, 25 cents; Resolvent, SI. .

Potter Drug i.nd Chemical Co , Doaton.

UFA TIT V Kor clMled and Oily Skin
ajut C.ra rsosn.

SNEEZE ! SNEEZE !

8NEE7.B, until your
bead seems ready to tly
oil; until your nose aud
eyes discharge excessive
quautltle of tbln, Irrita-
ting, watery fluid; until
)our headaches, mouth
and throat parcbod, and
blood at fever htut. This
Is au Acute Catarrh, and
la Instantly relieved hy
a single dose, and per-
manently cured hy one
I. utile of Sanford's Rad

ical Cure far Catarrh.

Complete Treatment with Inhaler 81.
One bottle Radical Cure, one hex Catarrh Sol-

vent, and one Improved Inhaler, In oue package,
may now be had of all druggUls for VI ou. Ack
for Sanford's Radical Cure.

"The only sh.olute specific we know of."
Med. Times. "The heat we have found In a life
time of suffering." Rev. Dr. Wlggto. Doston.
'Aftor a long struggle wMh CutarrU, tho Radical
Cum has conquered." Rev. H. ,V. M .nroe
licwlsburg, Pa. "I Im'-- not fimudacao that It
did not relievo at once "Andrew I,ee, Munches,
ter, Mass.

Potter Drug and Chemical Co., Ronton.

V.tr Dim riltr.ni ,ipi.tiu..tl..M,C0LLIto the Instant it is applied, of rheu-
matism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,mm Coui!bs, Colds,' Weak Hark,
Stomach and Howies, Bhoot'nu
Pull... Numbness, Hysteria, Ke
male Pains, Palpllntlon, lYpcp- -

Itl. I ivn 1'i.mnl.liit Hill......
Fever, Miliaria, nnd Kpldemies,

: ELtCThlCAN use Culliu'e Plastorstsn hi ctrlc
imtierr combined wlttt s foroua
Plaster) and luugb at pain. x'5c,

everywhere.

THE MOOT

Penetrating Liniment
IN THE WORLD,

A powerful preparation
sociini-nulrale- tbatalew
drops applied to the sur-
face will penetrate to Ilia
vi-r- l.one.a.iil sltnn.t In.
STaMTLK lULlIVB PAIN.

ba8 no iauAi.oicui.il

Rheumatism
Nenr&lgU. Sprains,

Stiff Joints,
Brnlsee.Crampa,

Lame Back,
ToothAohe,

Bora Throat, Palna
la Limbs. Stom-

ach or Bowels,
. .A. I MSB, D.....

I I I IJ 1 Will NOT NUILCMITIIIXCt
lV7V 1 Ho mseolot Uie skin. ItlaBHaMI I,., fieen In reti.tant aae
I mw I tir I'hv.lrlans and others
I i J I lot an ve.rs Price too,

Ptcnaiid onitDv
ooa a. Miaam. touts, mo.

oa tAXI ? All TjSTJOOISTS AlTD
tiaaxaaa in muoiris.

EDUCATIONAL.

PENNSYLVANIA.-.-;.
OIllC-TR- R &1d rear opens Heploinher 10, A Mlllb
tary College with University powers. Departments
In Civil Knglneorlng, Chemistry, (tissues and Kn
llllah. Circulars or Capt. W. V. Ilalllday and N.tt.
Tblstlewood snd of Me.srs P. W. llsrclay, Cbas,
Oalllifbur and H. II. Cunningham, ol this city, or
01 COL. rilKO.UTATT.Presldeut.

KKW ADVKtfTlSKMlCNT-l- .

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

LORILLARD'S CLIMAX
PL.ua Tona coo

LORILLARD'S ROSE LEAF FINE CUT
TOBACCO

la also made nfthn finest stock, and
chewing ,,ualty Is second to iiou".

LORILLAKD'H NAVY CLIPPINGS
tako first rank as a solid durable smoking tobaccowherever Introduced.

LORILLARD'S FAMOUS SNUFFS
havo been nsed for over l.l ya-a- , ,,a are sold toa larger extent tliau tiny others.

LADIES
who nru tl.ed of Callro'-- s that fails In stitixhlne orwinning will II tid the

RICHMOND PINKS,
PURPLES, "GRAYS," AND

"QUAKER STYLES,"
perfectly fast and 'diab'e. K von want ait honeprint, try them, .Madu in great variety.

I'l'iiclicallyaXew Creation.
"Il.-h-- . n'.Ciiprlii.. I'lssters are the plaster ofother dajs rvv se,l and made perfect. "--

Or. .'.II. p.

SPKOLAT. NOTIOK!
Weua'.it an urtlve, and trustworthy

P- - rsun, eiiUr n x. hi even I n and village In theI . S to sell our g..(,H. U'u oiler a permanentpoltiuii and good pay to anv party who ran como
to us well recommended. We . o not do.lri. to

w th those wno think fortunca are made,luadtv, but with those who arewillisgto work.and Want a mil d imvinir t.i.it.iiii 11.....
on cousiiiimeiil. Ilns nesi strictly honorable.
Hatlsrartorv refiromes required. Address, stal-ing ane and presuiit oicup.uou.

r. I HICK A CO.,
Ilox 101. Newark, N. J.

An Only daughter Cured of Consiinip-tion- .

When death was hnerl.
tion. nil rcim-uu- ' littvln fried, and hr. U.J ami ww. lie accidcutail? ruadt
lirflHrillllltt 1.1 Itliitun II.. sr... I.lnl. . I L.

child, a mi now given rtjla riTlpe on recriut .f two
IS Writ tit NmiMfH nt ttt.i kfom.uk , s.n. u m t l." UKIUI'M l II It Will lfV f aa f'e.li cold In tit hours. Address CKADIHM.K
jtCO.,Joi'. Race Street, Philadelphia, I a., nam

Tlie Science of Life. Only $i
RY MAIL POST-PAI-

KNOW THYSELF.

icai won

Exhausted Vitality. Nervous and Physical
Premature Decline In Man, Krrors ol

i outh, aud untold miseries resulting Ironi indis-
cretion or exces.es A hook for every man, voung,
middle-age- d and old. Itcontalus los prescriptions
for all acute and chronic diseases, each one olwhich Ic Invaluable, ho lonnd hy the Author,
whose experience for 2.1 ycarsls such aa prohably
never before fell to tho lot of any physician, aoo
pages, bound In beautiful French muslin, embos-se- d

covers, J til gilt, guaranteed lo be a liner worktn evtry ical, literary and profe-
ssionalthan any other work sold In this Country
forf-J.50-

. or the nnuoy will he refunded In every
Instance. I'rbe only Sl.O. bv mall, postpaid.
Illustrative sain Iu B cents, fend now. (iold
medal awsrded tbe BUthor br the National Mcdlca'
Association, to the oftlrers of which he refers.

The Hclence of Lif should he read by the young
fnr Instruction, and by the afflicted for lellef. It
will benefit don Lancet.

There I. no member ol society to whom the Sci-
ence of Life wtll not be nsetul. whether yonth,
parent guardian, instructor or rlergi man. Argo-
naut.

Address tho Peabody Medical Institute, or I)r
w. li. Parker, No. 4 Bulflnca Street. Uoston,
Msss., who may be consulted on all diseases re.
quiring skill and experience. Chronic and obsti-
nate dlsea.es that have haflled Hi' A 1 the-skil- l

ol all o'her physicians a llljlXlj
8urh treated sue- - q'l I VC I 1

ees. foils without an Inst- - 111 lOril.T
ance.ol failure. Mention this rnprr.

DOCTOR
WHITT1ER

617 St. Chirlei St... ST, LCUIS, HO.

A rtgular Oradnsts rftwo medical
eellegei, has been lo.ik'e. engaged In the treat-nirnt- of

Cliro.ilf, N.rvnu., HUi.i andUlnoil Oliea.et than any other phynlelan In
fit. Louis, a. cltypHMT. show and all tld re.l-dr-

know, Coniultnth.o aloitlee or by mall,
free and Invited. A friendly talk or Ml opinion
epita nothing. Whsn It I. Inconvenient to vl.lttheeltyrortreatine.it. lusilleliiea ean be sent
tiyiuallorexprea. every wheie. Curable eases
guaranteed: where doubt exl.ttjt Is Iraualy
stated. Call or Write,

Wervens Prcitratlon, Pebl.lty, Msntal and

Physical Weaknsas, Hsrrmlal sad other
Sflectlonaof Throat, Kklnsnd Bones, Rlood

Impsrltlss snd Bload Polannlsc, Ski a Altec--

tloni, QldHorsssnd l'lr-sr- Isipstilmsnls te
Marriage, Bhsnmatlara, Piles. Spsrlal at.
Uatloa ts caass from d Itvaln.

Kl'RGICAI, CASES rerelve special attention.
Diseases arising from Imprndensei, Kxessasij
Indulgesceaor Expoiuras.

It la that a physician raving
particular attention to a clan, of ca.es attains
great skill, and physicians In regular practice
all over the country knowing tin., freii tenlly
recommend mei to the oldest ollire p Ameri-
ca, where everv known a.i.illaneu I. reM-.rti'-

to, and the prnvcil uood ramndin of alt
ages and ronnirlo. are uied, A whole pons Is
nnd forolttee pi.rtio.es, and all are treated with
skill In a re.peelful nian.ieri and, knowing
what to do, no experiment are made, tin

of the great n.iiiiber npi l v I ti f, the
thargea are kept low, often lower than 11

hy others. If you secure the ski I I ml
get a speedy and purreel lire cure, that .'a the
Important matter. Pauipblut, 110 page., S'.'Ut
to any address free.

ri MARRIAGE GUIDlr
Klnir.nt eln.h snil Hilt llll.dl.ltf. Sealed fol' t0

fent ln postageor currency, over fitly w.i.i.
derf.il pen pletures, true to life, article a on the
ft.llowlng suhlei-w- i Who msy inarry r who.. Hi

y1 lproperagetoiiiarrv. Who marry nr.t,
5laiihood, Wouiai.hood. Pltysleal dway. no
should marry. How lire and happlue.s mav De

Inerea.eil. I lin.e inarrieu or riuiietiiiiKini.
marrying should read It. Itoughl to he real

ail ai.Uli per.o.l., lltrn .T' umitT iiich mriIiy I'oiiulur edition, samea. uhove, but paper
cover anil mw pages, S veuts by uiall, is Miouey
w. MWB.MM- -.

WATER TANKS
Delivered at CAIRO, 111.,

at tlio FOLLOWING PRICES :

Kt bottom. Ft. Mave. Capacity gull. Price.

C x II 1450 $2-1.0-
0

C x t) 1CI50 28.00
7 x J) 2000 32.00
7 x J) 2250 36.00
7 x 10 2500 40.00

These tanks are matte of CLKAR CYPRKHS, Y.
Inches thh k, aurutuly lioopud nnd are WATkK
T1UIIT. I'hvy are

Shipped whotnnnd ure well brticeii
to prevent Ihulr lii lng racked ( r broken In hand-
ling, KstimaUis furnished for

Trtnksi of nny Hlf.ci.
A. Hiaos Ac BltUH.,

117 Delord St., Mow Orlesni, L.


